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OUR CANDIDATES:
FOlt rHESIUENT,

UENJAMtN.HAItlUSON,
01' INDIANA.
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WHITELAW ItEID,

OF NEW YORK.

Republican State Ticket.
JBDdE OF SUTKRME COUHT,

JUDQK JOHN" DEAN.

OON0HB8BMENATrAIlOE(

MAJ.rALEXANDEIt MCDOWELL,
GENEHAL WILLIAM LILLY.

County Ticket,
coxa KERB,

.HON. CHAKLES N. BKUMM.

JUDGE,
RICHARD II. KOCH.

DISTMOr ATTOltNET,

J. IIAKUY JAMES.

COKONElt,
DIl. L. A. FLEXEH.

DIHECTOH OF THE TOOlt,
JAMES 13. LESSIG.

I29TH BENATOUIAti DISTIIICI,
LUTHER It. KEEFEK.

1ST LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT,
JOHN J.COYLE.

THIRD LEGISLATIVE DISTnlCT,
JOHN W. KEItSHNEIS.

4TII LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.
GEORGE W. KENNEDY.
SAMUEL A. LOSCH.
SAMUEL S. COOPEIt.

David Bennett has to bo content

with being a Democrat and United

States Senator.

Chairman Brice ought to confer

with Rev. Joe Cook about managing

the solar system during the next tea-so- n.

Henry George cornea to the front

with the declaration thft the only

reason why he is for Cleveland's elec-

tion is because "he represents tho Idea

of free trade." And he says' it was

this idea that forced Cleveland's nom

ination at Chicago. How do the
growing industries of this coUntryaud

the workingmeu employed in them

like the outlook? They will answer

in November.

Thousands of Alliance men In

Kansas will follow Frank McGrath

back into the Republican fold. Ho

has been president of the State For-

mers' Alliance organization, and

knows what he Is talking

about when he pronounces it "an
otllce-seekin- boodllng nrinex to the

Democratic party." The scenes of

the late filties, when Kansas lay

are too fresh to admit of

aluliatlons by loyal Kausas with

Democracy when ouce it is revealed,

horns and all. The Alliance is dis-

integrating, and the Republican party
will recover Us strength in certain
western states.

TAMMANY ARRAIGNED.
Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., Is a brave

man and unsparing in his de
nouncement of wrong. In New York,
on Sunday, among other things, he
said :

"Well, let the good work go forward. Ihavo
been advised to employ a shrewd Tammany
lawyor, who has a pull, to defend me. I will not
do It I'd rather servo a term In prison at tho
hands of Tammany than to shako hands with
this dastardly tyranny even In tho dark I am
not here to "pull" with the devil, I am here to
light the devil. I ask of him no quarter,
expect to give none.

"Tammany Hall, with lta greed and cunning
and power, Is the one deadly octopus that is
poisoning tho social and political life of this
city, and through this metropolis tho Nation
It Is the most powerful coterie of organized
criminals that ever dominated tho life of any
civilization. It makos and unmakes Jndgos and,
juries. It feeds and breeds on vice and crime.
With merciless iron heel It crushes the weak,
Intimidates tho and defies tho
strong.:. It Is the one wltherng, blasting curse
of our city's life, damning with the hot, breath
of corruption and dishonor every ramification
of our body politic. I.lko a festering cancer, It
Is literally eating tho heart out of tho honor of
our ambitious young manhood.

"For one I defy the boast. I know I stand
single-hande- and alone against a trained host
with limitless resources. Hut one man in tho
right Is a majority against a million scullions of
hell though led by tho devil himBeir. The un
easiness of my friends only nrousos more and
more tho Indignation of my bouI. If it be true
that the llfo of a minister of the Gospel is not
safo who dares seriously to attack Tammany
Hall, then in the name of Almighty Clcd I, say

It is time the world knew It I

"Uy birth and tradition Jtnd association as
Southern man, I am a Demoo.ra.t. na J voted,

that National ticket last election. Hut the.

Democracy! learned In my o)d native state
meant honesty and integrity and decency.
Southern Democrat cannot affiliate with. Tarn

many Hall without first lowering the standard
of his manhood and selling his soul to the
devil, I take the occasion to warn the National
Democracy that Tammany Hall Is a load It
cannot carry longer. Before tho party comes
before this Notion to win' another victory.lt
will have first to klok Tammany Hall out of Its
back door, wash with sapollo, and turn on tho
hoso plpo. After trying to destroy tho state of
Now York, they como sneaking back from
Chicago, saying thoy will support tho ticket.
They lie. They came back from Chicago with
honey on tholr Hps, treachery In their hearts
andknlvos in tholr boots. They will do in
November what thoy have dono beforo, and
spend another four years trying to Ho out of It.

"As for my work In this city, OTery step In

their effort to throttle this pulpit but gives mo
another nail for their coffin. The difference
between tho morality of tho present regime of
Tammany Hall and that of Its real founder.
William M. Tweed, Is tho difference between
the ethics of a bunco stccrcr and a highway
robber. For my part, I profer tho dash and
daring of tho highwayman for a boss, If wo are
to have ono. If the slippery Godchildren of
William M. Tweed bellevo they can Intimidate
this pulpit, let them tako due notice now they
have made a mlstukc.

"There aro men on tho governing commlttco
of Ttiramany Hall who have committed
the highest crimes In nil the calendar of crime.
Thousands of our children oro com
pelled to play In tho 111th of the streets be
c.i use tuero Is no room for them In our schools.
There has been money enough given for a
proper provision for them, but It Ins gone Into
tho pockets of tho 'boys.' It must make tho
angels weep to look down and see tho court
whero 'I'addy' Dlvver presides every morning
and sends to Illackwell's Island men and
women for being whu he v. 1th Ills saloon has
made them. Is It nothing to you that your
police fo'Co Is so corrupt that there arc on it

y men who are charged with tho gravest
crimes?"

Lamp-chimney- s cost so little
that we let them go on break-
ing. We go on buying and
grumbling.

What should we do ?

Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p " i

and "Pearl-glass;- " they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break '

in use ; they do from accident. I

They are fine, well made, j

exact; they fit the lamps they
are made tor; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught for light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a. label
for your protection. Look for it.

lie willing to pay a nickel
more and stop tins constant
expense and annoyance.

rittsburch. ra. Gno. A. Macbeth Co.

THE HE L
W1 Has now entered

new territory
thus making' it
the best advert-
ising- medium in
this section. Iu
every town and
patch along the
electric it is read
each afternoon.

T PAYS THE MERCHANT)

located in either
this or the towns
along-th- e electric
road to Girard-vill- e

to advertise
in the Heral,d, ,
because its circu-- L

iiiLiuu is uiiiiy in-

creasing in these
towns, especially
Girardville, in-

creasing sales oc-

curring daily in
that place. The
Herald's influ-
ence is increasing
proportionately.

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT !

Is the best in the
region, and the
class of work we
turn out is not
surpassed for the
neatness of excu-tio- n

outside of
the large cities.

3 iv trial will con-cf- ij

vinceyouof this.

THE HERALD

JOHN R. COYLE,

Atturney-at-La- and Red Estate Agent,

Office 11 eddaU's Building, Shenandoah. Pa,

DIXON'S EASY VICTORY!

Johnson Knocked Out in Four-tee- n

Rounds.

MUCH MONEY CHANGED HANDS.

The ISnglltliman Was Neither So Quick

Nor So Sclentlllo as the Colored Cham-
pion, and Stood No Chance of tVluulns
the Fight from the Dfljrlnninc:.

Coney Island, L. I., June 28. The
Conoy Island Athletic Club got together
a large crowd last night at tho prize
fight between Fred Johnsou of Birming-
ham, England, and George Dixon, tho
featherweight ouamplou of the world.
For two hours before the doors opened
crowds leathered cm the navements out
side. Probably about $18,000 was real--!

ized.
John Li. Sullivan arrived about 8:30

o'clock and was loudly cheered as soon
'

as he was recognized. All n

sporting men ot New York, Brooklyn
and their vicinity were present, as wer t

delegations Inm iloston, i'hlladelpma
and other cities.

The fighters weighed in at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon. The beam was placed
lit 117 pounds and neither man drew it,
that is neither made it move. It was
plain, however, that Johnson was fully
u pound the heavier. Dixon seemed to
be at about 115 pounds.

The betting was pretty lively during
the afternoon and evening, Dixon ruling
favorite at 100 to 80, and sometimes 100
to 70. The light was for a $5,000 parse,
of which $500 went to the loser.

At the ond of tho first round every
Xrioud of the colored lad among the
7,000 spectators was shouting and cheer-
ing for the champiou. For iu that short
three minutes Dixon demonstrated to
the satisfaction of everybody that he
was by far the quickest, strongest and
most scientific of the two men.

He was master of the situation from
start to end. Beyond the exhibition of
artful dodging and n proueness for
taking his punishment, Johnson gave
no evidence of being a great tighter.
When Dixon gave the knockout blow,
two minutes and Ave seoonds after the
opening of the 14th round, he fell
on his man. This moved Charlie Norton
to claim a foul, which Referee Al Smith
would nut allow.

GRESHAM WILL NOT ACCEPT.
Positively Declinen to Allow JIN Name to

Go liuforo the Omuha Convention.
French Lick SrniNos, Iud., June 28.

Judge Walter Q. Qrosham will not be
the standard-beare- r of the Peoples'
party in tho coming National campaign,
all reports to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. In an intorvlow the persistent uso
of his name as a possible presidential
candidate in connection with the tbird
party movement, was called to his atten-
tion. He said:

"I have not permitted and shall not
permit the use of my name at the
Omaha Convention.

"Without declining an honor that has
not been offered me, I will say that my
name will not go before that convention
with my consent. I have not, as re
ported, informed any of the leaders of
the. tbird. party that If selected as its
standard beurer, I would not decline, the
nonor."

WHITNEY WILL WORK HARD.

He Hay He Sladn Chairman of the National
Democratic Committee.

Indianapolis, June 28. Senator Rrlci
stopped over here for a few hours. When

'asked when the National Committee
would organize, he said:' "On or about
July IS. The committee on notification
has appointed a of five to
make arrangements with Mr. Cleveland,
and the committee will then, perfect its
reorganization. Whether .Mr. Whitney
is made chairman or not, he will take
an active part in the campaign. He was
active in the work of the Convention."

"What do you anticipate from the
People's partyf"

'Oh, 1 never knew third parties to
amount to anything."

Senator Brice loft for Omaha, and will
go from there iu a day or two to Wash-
ington.

Wreck on tlm Alabama & YlcUanurc Koad,
ViCKHUUKQ, Miss., June 28. The sleep

er attached to the west bound express
train from Cincinnati, on the Alabama
& Vicksburg Railroad, was derailed four
miles from Vicksburg. The .car rolled
down a twenty foot embankment into a
pond of considerable depth. The follow
ing passengers received serious injuries;
John lingers and wife of Cincinnati.
both internally injured; K. S. Johnson,
Richmond, Va., arm broken and badly
burned on body; L. R. Duncan, Chatta
nooga, Internally injured. There were
twenty-fiv- e other passengers on board,
and they all received more or less serl'
ous injuries.

lev Cream Victims ltecorerlnc.
Asbuhy Park, N. J., June 28. All of

the 100 persons who were affected by the
eating of the poisoned ice cream on San
day are fairly on the way to recovery,
Drs. Dlnmouth, Wither, McDride, John
son and Williamson have neea working
bard upon the patients, with hopes of
pulling tho victims through. The worst
case up to the present is that of Mrs.
Ella Patterson, who still lies in a criti-
cal condition. Or. McUrlde feels con-
fident of her ultimate recovery. Mr.
Kurrus, who made the cream, 240
quarts, says he cannot explain the pres-
ence of tho poisonous matter in it.

Would-1- ! Murderer Still at I.arfi.
Rondoct, N. Y., June US. Joseph

Terwllllgtr, who attempted to murder
Miss Ida Schoonmaker at Itifton a fevr
days ago, Is still at large. A rewurd ot
f 100 Is offered for hi capture. It la

that be Is in biding In tbe Shaw-angun- k

Mountains, near Ksrbunkion.
Several officers are searching for the
man, but as he is familiar with that lo-

cality, they will have great difficulty in
running him down.

A l'oitmaster In Trouble,
Philadelphia, June 28. William

Slmms, postmaster at Fitztown, Jlerks
couuty, Is under J 1,000 'ball on a charge
of opening Utters addressed to

Justice ot the peac. Mr.
Slmms hat1 bsen postmaster of Fitztown
tor 11 years. The prosecuting wltnkss,
Justice Sharman, U th postraaatsr'
bandsman.

NOT ALONE RESPONSIBLE.

Another Ilesldei Hayes Incriminated In
the Hurritburir Disaster.

Harmsburq, Pa., June 28. The coro-

ner's Investigation of the Pennsylvania
Railroad wreck yesterday afternoon de-

veloped that operator H, S. Hayes of
Steslton was not wholly responsible for

the fearful disaster. That Robert JI.
Brown of Philadelphia, flagman ot the
first section of the Western express,
was derelict in duty in not going a suffi-

cient distance to the rear of his train to
signal the second section, was clear to
tho mimls of tho jurymen, for they or-
dered Brown held in addition to Hayes.
Both employes were placed under $1,000
ball by Mayor Fritchey for n further
hearing. Both Hayes and Brown have
engaged counsel.

Death of Samuel Strartz.
Asnuitv Pjuik, N. J., June S3. Samuel

Swurtz, who was one ot the wealthiest
summer residents here, is dead of blood
poisoning. Mr. Swurtz had been ailing
for about two weeks, and on Thursday
had an operation performod by Dr. Lu- -

cior, of New York, assisted by three
physicians. Mr. Swartz resided in Now
York, and was in the lithographic and
art business in r ulton street. Ua was
41 years old and leaves a widow aud four
children. Hot owned tho handsomest
cottage along this coast.

for a Reconciliation of the Drnytons, .1

New Yoiik, June 28. It Is suid by
those in a position to know that strenu
ous illurts are making to effect recon-
ciliation between Mr. nnd Mrs. Drayton
and that Mrs. Astor confidently expects
it to be effected. This is assigned as a
reason for her departure for Europe
without her daughter. It is also
whispered that her share in the estate.
which would have been $850,000, will be
puid her by her brother, John Jacob
Astor, who will increase it to a million

Union Ilouseftinlths Surrender.
New Yoiik, June 28. Moro than two.

thirds of tho locked out housestnlths ap-
plied for work y to tho various com-
panies that have formed a combination
agaiust them. Nearly all of tho men
were union men, but they have signed
papers formally resigning from tin
union. They were taken baok. Those
refusing to sign such papers were dis-
charged. It Is estimated that there an
over four hundred housesmlths still
locked out.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The demonstration in Rochester last
night by the New York State League of
Republican clubs was spoiled by the
rain. The convention opens

Hon. James Howoy is dead at Nor
wich, Conn., aged 77 years. Mr. How-e- y

his held the positions of mayor of
Norwich, county Judge, member of the
legislature and superior court judge.

Tho steamer Vega, for whloh grave
apprehensions had been entertained, ar
rived at Now York yesterday. She
had met with no accident. Nothing
has yet been beard of the Taylor, the
other vessel supposed to be lost.

Weather Indications.
Washington, June 8. For New England!

Clear weather; southerly winds.
For Eastern Now York, Eastern Pennsyl

vania, New Jersoy, Maryland and Dolawure:
Showers; winds shifting to wostcrly; slightly
cooler.

For Western New York and Western Penn-
sylvania: Clearing; winds shlf ting to westerlyi
cooler in Southern Pennsylvania.

NEW YOHK MARKETS.

New Yonic. June 27. Money jn call easy
atlhiOS percent.

10NDS CLOSINO F1UCE4.

C.S. 2b. r 100
U.a 43. r lid
U.a Is, c 117

BTOOKS CLOSING.

Delaware & Hudson 137
Delaware, Luuuawanna & Western 157.
Erie UH
Erie orelcrred UoJ(
Luke Shore , 1U:iu
New Jersoy Central lUHj
itfuuing ou
Western Union U3fl
New YorkContral 113

DRAIN MARKET.

Wheat No. 2. red winter. 02: June, OOJi
July, BOH.

Corn No. 2, mixed. 00; June. SO; July,
63i.

Oats-N- o. 3, mixed, 37; Juno, 37; July, 38.

ITARTLING EACTS
Q umningK wain

Tho American people nro rapidly bocoalnu a
race of nervous wrecks, and thu lulluwlmtsuKKcsts
the hot remodr: Alphonso llcmpulng, of Butler,
l'a.. swears that when Ills snn was gppechless from
Et. Vitus Unnca. Dr. Miles' Creat Restorative
Nerylnecurcd him, Mrs. J. U.Millor.of yalpar- -
uiso.iuo., j. ii, 'layior, or i4ansinri, Incl.. each
B&tnod 211 Bounds rrnmtnltlniF It-- Mrs. II. A. (lard- -
ricr, of Vistula, Ind., was curod of 0lo60 conyut
f Ions a day, and much liendnclio, dizziness, back.

sou nervous nrustratlnn. tiff nnn hottle.
Daniel Myers, Brooklyn, Midi., ears his daughter
was carod c( Insanity of ten years' standing. .Trial
bottles nnd Una book of marvelous cures, I'M! 13

ut urusKisu xzus remcoy contains no opiates.
Or.Mllos' Modlcal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

ces Scrofula
Mrs. V., J. Itowcll, Medtord, Mass., says her

mother lias beoncurcdof Scrofula hythouseof
four bottles of trmrmnm after lutvint; had
much other tre ItvlSifSW 'attncnt,and luiliiu
reduced to qui f",Bt to a low condition
of health, aa it was thought sho could not Hve.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Curort my little boy nt hereditarymm Bcrbfula, which appeared all over
his face. For a year 1 had riven

up all bopo qt his recovery, when finally I was,
Induced to use A tew bottlos
cured him, and KflSSsi ndyraptoms of
the disease min7 t. l. Mathers,

MatborvUle, Miss.
Our book m Slool Sid Skin DImsks nslUd fret.

iwirr Sracuic Co., Atluu, Cs.

READING JJl SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

AlttlANOEMENT Or PA8SEK-OE-

TRAINS.
MAY 15, 1892.

Passenger tralnslcave Shcn
andoah forPenn Haven Junctlon.Mauch Chunk,
Lienignton, siatlngton.Whlto Hall, Catasauqua, 1

Allentown, Hothlehem, Easton, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, Weathorly, Quakake Junction, Del- -

uuu uuu munanoy i;uy ai 0.07, i.vi. 9.03 a m

For New York. S.R7. 0 08 a. m.. 12 IB. 3.10. I

o.'M p. m.
For Hazleton. Wilkns-Ilarro- . White Haven.

Plttston, Lnceyvlllo, Tonnnda, Sayre. Waverly,
Elmlra, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
iu.il u, m., (d.iu p. m., no connection tor uocnes-tcr- ,

Uuflalo or Nlac.ara Falls). H.03 n. m.
For Uelvidere, Dclawaro Water Gap and

birouasburg, 8.57 a. m., 5.28 p. m.
For Lambertvillo and Trenton. 3.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock. 10.41 a. m.. 3.10. 8.03 d. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Gcnova nnd Lvons, 10.11

a. in., ei.iu p. m.
For Jeancsvlllo, Loviston and Deavcr Meadow,

7.40, 9.03 a. m 12.52, 5.2tS p. m.
For Audcnrled. Hazleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.57, 7.40. 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For Scranton, 5.57, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.28 p.
m.

For Hazlcbrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland,
B.Bl. K.uS, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.40,8.52, 10.15 a. ra., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10,
n. m.

For Raven Run. Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin. 8.52. 10.15 a. m.. 1.40. 4.40. 8.00 n. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 5.57. 7.40, 9)8, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, B.28,
8.03. 9.24. 10.27 n. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.55. 11.55 a. in., 3
2.10,4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
0.05 a. m 12.52, 3.10, 5.23 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50, 7.40,
y.uo, iu.i u. in., VZ.VZ, 4.IU, n.u, p. m.

Loave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 0.00. 7.40.
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Loavo Shenandoah for llazloton, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08,
iu.4i a. m., i..d, j.iu, d.u, a.iu p. m.

Loavo llazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9,15
ll.W) 11. 111., l- -.l ), 3.10, D.ifJ, 7.1)0, 7.ao p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Uirnrdvillo and Lost

ureeK, ...n, v.io a. m., is.au. x.43 p. m.
For Yate.fvillo. Park Placo. Mahanov City.

Delano, Hazleton, lilack Creek Junction, Pcnn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. ra.,
i..3u p. m.

For Phlladelnhla nnd Now York. 2.55 n m
For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. in.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 0.M p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m.. l.Oo. 4.37 n. m.
Loavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50. 8.40.

9.30 a. m.. 12.30 2.45 n. m.
Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40

a.m.,i.do, o.id p. m.
a a. MCL.&U1J, & lien. mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHEK. Asst. G.P. A.

tiouth liethlchem, Pa.

)ENNSYLVANTA RAILROAD.

BcnnrLKitx division.

NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho abovo
d.uo for WlRgan's, Gllberton, Frackville, Now
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown. Phamlxville. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphia (Uroad street station) at6:UUnnd 11:45
a. m. ana 4: is p. m. on wcoicuays. j.. or potts
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wigpan's, Gllberton, Frackville, Now

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvillo at 0:00, 8:40 a. m.
and 3:10 p. m For Hamburg, Reading, Pottst-
own, Pheonlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. in., 3:10 p. ra.

Trains loavo Frackville for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 13:14, 5:01, 7:43 and 10:09 p.m.
sundavs. 11113 a. m. and 5:40 n. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:48a. m and4:40,7:15 nnd 8:43 p. in. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Droad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For New
Y6rkat3e0, 4 05, 4 40, 5 X5. 6 50, 7 30. 8 20, 8 30,
v :), 11 UU..U 14. ii 3o a m. is uu noon (umuea

1 Oi5 nnd 4 50 in) 13 44. 1 35. 1 40. 2 30. 3 20.
4 00. 4 03, 5 00. 0 00. U 20, 0 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35
8 12. 8 30. 9 50. 11 35 a m and 13 41. 1 40. 2 30. 4 02
(limited 4 50) 5 28, 0 20. 0 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night. For Sea Qlrt, Long Branch and in-
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For iiaitimore ana Washing-
ton 3 50. 720. 8 31. 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 am. 12 35 film- -

,itedexprossvl30,34e,) 441, 057,740 p-- 1203
mgnt- i1 or r reenom uniy o w p m ween uayu.
For IJaltlinorconlf atutWHultfiUSand 1130 p
m. Sundays at 3 50. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 a m. 4 41. 6 57
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 5 08, 1130
p m. For Richmond 7 20 a m, 1 30 p m and 12
nlcht. Sundnvs. 7 20 a m. 12 03 night.

Trains will leave Ilarrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 13 25 and 310 am
and (limited 3 001 and 310 n in. Wav for Al- -

toonaat815 am and 4 10 pm every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m everyday
ana iu --v p m woeic aays.

Trains will leave Sunbury for WUHamsport,
Elmlra. Canandalgua. Rochester. Buffalo and'
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, and 1 35 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 5 so p m weeK aays. For
Erie and intermediate noints at 5 10 am datlv.
For Lock Haven ot 5 10 and 9 58 a m daily. 1 35.
and 5 30 p ra week days For Renovo at 5 10 a
m, 1 35 and 5 30 p m week days, and 5 10 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane, at 5 10 a m, 1 35 p m
weekdays.
C II. PUG1I, J. It. WOOD.

Gen'l Manager! Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt.

& HEADING R. R.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 15. 1892.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Phlladelnhla, week days,

Z.m, 1, 1U.U8 a. m., ..is, o.sa p. m. sunaa:
2.C8, 7.40 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunl
week davs. 5.23. 7.18 a. m.. 12.33, 2.48 n. m.

For ltcauine ana weeK days,
1.08. 5.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.23, 2.48,5.53 p. m. Sun

day. 2.0H. 7.413 n. ra.. 4.23 p. m
For HarrlHbure. week davs, 2.08. 7.18 a. m..

2.48. 5.53 n. in.
I'or Aucniown, wcea auys, v.ia a. m., 1.m,

p. ra.
For Pottsvillo. week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m 12.33.

.is, o.ttf p. m. sunaay, .us, 7.40 a. ra., 4.3 p. ra.
ForTamaquaand Mahanoy Cltv. week days,

2.08. 6.23. 7.18.10.03 a. ra.,12.33. 2.48. 6.53 p. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.23 p. m. Additional for
wananoy uuy, weeK aays, 0.0a p. m.

or Lancaster auu uoiumoia, weeK uays, 7.10
a. m., 2.18 r. m.

week days, 3.23, 5.23, 7.18. li.28 a. m 1.S3, 0.58
p m. Sunday, a. m a.tu p. m.

For Mahanov Plane, woek days. 2.08, 3.23, 5.53.
7.18,10,08, 11.28 a. m.( 12.33, 1.33, 48, 5.83, 6.48, 9.33
p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.23, 7.48 a. m., 3.03, 4.23 p. m.

For Olrardville, ( Happahannock Station),
week days, 2.08. 3.23. 5.2J. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 5 53, 0.58, 0.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23, 7.40 a. m., 3.03, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland nnd Shamokin. week days, .1.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.2& a.m., i.si, 0.03, p.m. aun
day, 3.23, 7.48 a. m.. 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH t
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, woek days,

7.45 a. m I.3U, 4.uu, 7.3U p. in., u.io nignt. &un
finv. H.iMi n. in., l'iia nttrnt.

Lsave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.3u, n.4a a. ra., i.uu, 3.4a p. in. sunuuy, y.uu a. m.

4.00, 8.00 p. m., from llroad and callowhtu ando.u, m., ll.ou p. IU. irum iriu twuuiccu airccis.
Snt,rt,iv no?, n m.. ll.au il. m.. from Bth and
Oreen.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.35,7.10. 10.05, 11.6Q
a. ra., O.OD, 7.D7 p. m aunuay, iu. u. m.

Leave I'oitsviue, wbuk uaya. ii.iu, .u u. m.,
12.30, 8,11 p. ta. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m.. 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, wook days, 3.20, 8.18, 11,88 a.
m.. 1,21, 7.13, 9.18 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. tn.,

i n. m.
Leave Mahanov City, week days, 3.40, 0.18.

U.I7 a. m., i.oi, v.ii p. ra. Sunday, 3.48, 8.17
a, m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanov Plane, week dvs. iirt Dn

fl.30, 9.35, 11.59 a. m., 1,05, 2.08, 6.20, 8.28, 7.67, 1U.UU

p. m, Sunday, 2.40, i.uu, a. m a.37, o.ui p. m.
I.cave uiruruviliu. iivauuauauuuva oiuiioni,

weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 8.38, 9.41 a. m., 12.05, 2.12,
6.28, e.32, 8.03, lu.uu p. in. sunuay, z.il, i.VI, 0.33,
n. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

Leavo Wllllamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.45, 11.65
a. m., 3.30, 11.10 p. in. Munaay, n.io p. m.

For Daltlmore, Washington and the West via
H. & O. It. It., through trains' loave Olrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & II, It. It.) at
3.55, 8.01, 11.27 a', m., 8.58, 6. 127.13 p. m. Sunday,
ij.oo, B.u, U..7 a. m., a.oo, o.t- -, .ia p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and fouth street wharf, for Atlantle City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 4 00 p

m. Accommodauon, 8 00a m, 5 00, 8 30 Dm
Hundays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 00 am. Ac-

commodation, 8 00 a m, and 4 30 p in.
Iteturning leave Atlantic) City depot, Atlantic

ana Aruansas avenues. v eeicuayo express,
IiHtfWBU UUU W, OU U Uli

Accommodation, 4 20, 8 10 a m, and 4 SO n m.
Hundayb Express, 4 00, 6 45, 9 00 p in. Ac--

commouation, iwam ana ixipm.
O. d. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pass'r Agt

A. A. MoLEQD, Pres. &Qen'l Manager,

first National M
TIIKATItK IIUII.IJIKO,

,

CU3'',',-"'n- , PPNMA

Capital, $100,000.00

f. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

9 W.Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Daily Prom 9 to 3.

ER CENT. INTEREST !

Iald on Havings Deposits.

LAUER'S

Pilsnox' zxxxcl

JLaSt&oxr Boor
ORDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 West Coal St.,

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Inrc Attendance
Daily.

Room for a Few Moro.

Take advantage of tho present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION

For terms, &c, call at the College or address,

W. J. SOLX.Y,
Shenandoah, Pa.

FREE EXAMINATIONS
-- 33"V3ES-

I

OoPxr!fli,lB80- .-

Our EYE SPECIALIST
Will be in SHENANDOAH,

OS WEDNESDAY. JULY 5th, AT THE Fl

From 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. in.
Persons who have headache or whose eves are

causing discomfort Bhould call upon our spec-
ialist, and they will rccolvo intelligent and skill-
ful attention, NO CHAIIGE to examine your
eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered Is guaran
ieea to do sausiaciory.

Oculists and Opticians,
1010 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
Worth JStnertck Street, Wear Coat,

&JiGnandoaht Pa,

Of all kinds promptly attended to,
Special attention given to

8TBAM FITTING, &c.
TTrr "f r 1 i p

I WW . Bij. 17111111,11 IV, nilll.

LEWIS' 98 LYE

(patented)
Th $t ronaul .aX vurtit Lye mde. Tallkt

other Lj9, It Ulof Dot powder andlaea witHremoTfcblo 114, tht oontoti trlwy realf fur un, Will tutke th tW por
fumei Hard Soap la SOmlauus without boiling,
IT IS TUB KEbT fur eteaailog wkitt plpea,
dlilnfeeilnc ifnka, oloseti, wnblng buttlit,

pbnwa, BAivrM'F'n ca
Ueu. AgtB.,l,nlla.,Pa,

COPFEBJEIOUSE.
MRS. CONNICK IN CHAItQE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PMCE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate Dill of faro dally. Lodgings

for travelers.
MRS, CONNICK, 3 N, Blnlll Ht,

MBfTWMITED
To tost a i'o.lllv Cure for the tTecU of ielfbustv
Knrly lUcektwft. jnlwIonBtAervulibUUy( Low of
fceiual l'owtr, Impotencr, B8rmtli oti falui la
our Hperiflo we will vend one Vuil Alonth Mealum
jul Much VtUuabU tnf ornutlon V U 1 : K. Addiw

ii. M. CU bttb iJrekdwejt Yerk.


